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S I R,

THE season of the year, so hn- -

JL Dormant to the cultivator of,
the ear;h, is my apology for nejo
lectmg so Jong to notice a publica-
tion ill your Gazette of July the,
ninth f Though indeed, 1 lliould
scarcely refumc my pen, weie it
not that I wiih to coriect a miltaken
interpretation which your coricf-bondent'h-

out on fomc expreSSi- -

onttfdcur'ruig in my lilt cominuni.
cation. Foi ic vyoiild occupy a
greater part of your papei than tils
feontro'verfy merits, to enter into a
minute examination of what he lias
offered respecting the elegibilky of
the members of the Lilt legiu'ture
to the lame office in the prefeilt
year. Enough has probably been
tilieady laid upon the fubjecft ;

and 1 (lioala feel perfectly satisfied,
to find that the arguments of my
opponent haye cairjed conviction
to die minds of your readers, whe
ther private citizens or perlons d,

with legislative authoiity. I
mult, however, acknowledge my
eareleSfnefs (which indeed 1 was

to do 'the moment I read in
your paper, my lad letter td you)
in representing the clqufe df the
constitution which forbid an in-crea-se

of the salary of the govern-
or for the tiaie being, as basing
been superceded by the 24th fcfti-o- n.

Certainly this is not the case :
and my error mutt h2vc originated I

jn an inattention or mina, wnicn it:
would be diliugenuouB to deny or
to vindicate. Bat on the other
hand, I would also remark, that
the construction which I have put
upon the 24th fectidn, dqes not 3pi

reality interfere vyith the feetion
immediately pceadeding. The one
provides tttac no alteration fliall
be made, to take difect during the
existence of the legiftattfie which
fliall make fucli alteration ; the o- -

ther extends the principle faith er
and (according to that literal
interpretation which I have seared
we were" under the lleceffity of

foi bids their beirig ap-
pointed again foi one year after-
wards.

Your carrelpondenr Complains
of the mannei in which I have fpo-ke- n

upon the Subject of cpnttituti,
onal regulations : rfnd, understand-
ing me as he did, 1 do not wonder
that he Ihould complain. But it
is the political creed of the ' Con-
stitutionalist as well as that of

Another Conftitutioiialift,' That
the constitution of our government
ougHt to be levered, afld all its
provisions and institutions held In-

violate, until altered or abiogated
by the same authority that estab-
lished them.' Molt certainly, there
sore he mistook my catling in sup-posi-

that I .wiflied to repreftnt
fhem as the checks and balances of
aristocracy , a mistake which I re-

gret the more, beaufe 1 am so far
from adopting, that I would ever
discountenance and repiobntethe
practice of endeavoring f o preju-
dice the public mind by giving

and unpopular appellations,
which are neither merited nor ap.
propriate, to any institutions which
one may vvlfhto difcredjt.

It is true, I am no advocate for
regulations restricting the, e.ereife
of thp public will in the app,ojnt-jjie- nt

of the public servants ; and
where the disqualifications for of.
fices are mnltiphed to the extent
that they ai e in some tovermnenU,
tl)ey render the exercise of judg-
ment in the people of little effect,
and by deflroyingthe occasion and
the motive, destroy the inclination
and the ability for political difcri-mjnatio-n.

The conftitntipn of Ken-

tucky, no doubt i' far less" exVejv

tioppble In this iew than many er

constitutions : 'but though I
confidert as the duty of a citizen
to pay a strict obedience to all its
injumftibns j I greatly queltion th'c
neceifiiy of placing one fipgle re-

striction upon the judgment and
difctetiori of the people, when no-

minating the national agents. Va
lious circrimftani.es, unquefliona-bl- y

may render a candidate unfit
for the office he aspires to , but the
discovery of tljem may be safely
lest to the penetration ot the peo-

ple.
Your correfpondertt, ' Another

ConltitutionaliSt," complains that
J have sloe given my ledSonsfor the
opinion I haveadvahced lefpecting
the nature of constitutions In l.

I was far from wifhmg, ds
lie seems to appiehend, to load
them with opprobious epithets:
I reipect all the institutions of my
country : but I have ftrpng doubts
as to the utiLty of croud i lg a al

inltiument with a. mul-
tiplicity of articles, uutepealable
by the legiflatuie. 'Till aster
faither enquiry &difcuffion (winch
fanny own part I have not at pre
fentlqifure to engage in) I am un-

willing to fofjn a decided opinion
now many aitiples ought to be in-
troduced into the constitution of d
slat,e : but I 'much queftian whe
ther any Handing regulation be tic
eeliary than one hxing the time, thai
mqde and the objedi of the a.TeiiiS
bhes of the Deoule. Much indeed?....,. i A. f -man aepenaupon tneuinpiicicy pr
complexity of the legislative 'bo-

dy : ai.d the introduction of twd
houses ceitainly freins to call for
some constitutional article defining
the mode of their 1

mud repeat it, however, hat I on-

ly throw Out Hints for conlulef Atl?3
and do nor pretend to lay dovvndi-gelte- d

principles: rhoueh 1 feel
larfsfied tl.t in a truly republican
Koveramerit, such as jte an hanpvJi
to ehjoy, a variety of aiticlo uiu-- j
ally bi ought into the conihtutiori,
may with moie advantage be en-
acted in the form of l$.s by the
ordinary aflembly, and like other
laws befubjcc"t to theii reviflbnajul
lepeal. Mypuncipal reasons for
this opinion are the following : (

T rlif irrp ir f.i,rrr KJ1 T,". .,. . u.- -, i.j....fe.w. yV
people haye tnat a convention v ill
tct v?ith integrity anl patriotilm,

is that they fairly represent liie
people and have the same interelt
with the.nr. Now every legiflattpe
bodyt vvlijch Is fonned upon thfji
puie principles of repiefentatiort,
arid is chosen for a short period,
can afford the same fecuiity : and
iif case experience proves thit they
nave commuted any errors ;

a subsequent aflembly can cSrredt
them.

2. Cotiftitutional inltrun'ientiS, a's
they arc usually framed,' create a
false dependence. The people focrn
ldarn to idolize them, ayd to re-
gard them as forming an impreg-
nable bulwerk, againlt all tbe at-

tacks of ambition and tyranny.
They soon become lulled info

; and as lorfg as they behold
up glaring inroads upon the coniti
tution, they aie ready to believe
that all isfafe. But are there iiQtL
a thousand waj5 in which thp legiflJ
Jative body may acl inconGltentl
with the dictates ot jultice, which
no constitution can anticipate or
provide againlt ? And is there any
infallibleailiuan.ee of the perma-
nency oF the liberties of any coun-
try, but that which results from a
general diffusion of political know-
ledge, and'the uni verfal prevalence
ofa spirit of patiiotifm .'

3. Conititutions, as they are usu-

ally framed j. are f. bar to

Tliey are commonly declared tp
.be unalterable for a certain period.
Fhey are framed upon the princi-

ple pf the light of btiidlng fojlerVy
It is put the duration of ay

life nor ofj our life that makes tins
tfie prefeut cgf. Every year bungs
foiward a see of new citizens,
whilfl jt fullers a set of old ones to
drop off J4eiy year top our own
views aie altering Qrtd our judg-
ments maturing. bhall 1 then
paint in itrpnger cdlois than necef-fary- ,

the mort-figfitedne- or the
soil v of rbdav. by 1 efolviiin; & bind-- r

turn,

Jtate

thole

raile
encjt

myself not to lilten to thcdic' and ihofe only fauh
tales 1 Slialt' 'ft" to the Lnglilh who offices.
I Iqck up mind romdiefap-- ' pf the towns vmII.

of or determine not ougli
to avail myself of hei inlliuctions ?

Shall a deliver themfehes
over to voluntary bondage, and

pledge thcinfelves that
whatever measures or inltitutions

with ttclr present
"views, they may hereafter be con-

vinced it is their to adopt,,
fiiey ihall at all events lullenly
iejec"ted? Widely ditfeient isthfe
voice of wisdom and of virtue.

A
August 4, 1796. ,

WA11SAW, April 1.
Lettei&.fiom a Province of

that about 1500 Poliih
p.niKrr'iiirc rni f?ti,lTlrl in M0l'iu. w ......MA.U A.

Horeal, Aprils- -

Demcfko
Liberadziky, and othpi

wbo havr diflinguiihed them-felvgi- n

late
they madean.incurfion into Po-doli- a,

dispersed P Of
Cafiacks, and having pnfhed
z, far as SwSniet? they poftcd up
manifeltgs, wherein ihey

against the partition of
1'cland, apd declare, that the

of God they tcf
tlleir country to its

and ie6(tablilh
-- lhtution of the 3d as the on
ly adapted to Poland and tim-verfal- ly

cheriflicd by the people.
having dpne this, they re

axis
yiprilj. ,

The of many pebple
that new commotions break
out in Poland, is btjt
too well grounded : the comriioti-on- s

have already broke put. A
new hsfs made its
appearance in die 0 ki aine. Light
thouland all
of the Poliih who, at the

the Ruffians Podolia; re-
treated t6 die Turkish tiitory,
have appeared in the neigh-boihoo- d

Podoliky,
and at ovvametz, in the territoiy
held Ruffinns, they illued a
manhello to the Polifli and

retreated , they led
oy 6y DenillkO, KoTigifJp and

majiifefto,
Shew s that theconfedef aters depend
on the support of the Ottoman

is in the
in this

charge
We learil that the differences Ke7

and' Swcedep
been alnicably settled, and that a
beginning has already been, made
to withdraw the said
that the marriage of the of

lias Uccn delayed tor the
ptefent. v

2t.
We are that the EriglffhS

has not been feerffihes
yeftejdy. beijn

that the hifur-rejftio- n

has out
this Miami takes a alarinrn I

it "IW RdljA

,

.

and that it may extend to the
is capable of defend-

ing the towns are not
sent ,lt is thought that
the Insurgents of the Mountain are
not iif a1 to maintain them-felveslo-

because thevwantai m$
and powder, but the difficulty of
penitrating into country cou-ltitut- es

their principal foice, and
they to fuccours" from.
Francet The greatell part of

deceivd, in order
to make 'them waV agamlt

sjre reuniting ri the Fi

ing P"t)''l remain
of hold

iTe inhabitantsmy
pioaches truth, peihaps,contmne faithful tin

nation

intonhftcnt

wisdom
be

CONSTITUTIONALIST.

among aiethe celebra- -

olvifl,o
several le?

Late-
ly

patioj Ruffian

with
hlp expect leflore

former
thecon- -

May,
one

Aster
treated

here,
vould

armed Poles, vteians
army,

,tiuic

lately

by'the
nation,

aie

which

poite; hand, per-lb- sr

tvvecn1 Ruffia have

troops.
King

Sweden

April
aflhMd

sleet, which
has' recalled

Coifica" appears
which

.joa(ls, forces

there.

hope receive

Vhojn

Krance

wisdom

impotence nut tncywlll nop make
any effort to defend the new Go-

vernment.

PARIS, S Floreal, April 27,
Thomas Payne, Mem-

ber of the Mtional Convention,
piefented to the council a pamphlet:
pfhis writing on the decay and
iall of the Lnglifh fyitem of sin m-ce- s,

translated into Fiench by lyS
friend La'nthcnas..

We are allured thata negotiafi-o- n

is at this moment going oh be-
tween the directory and the Spa-nif- h

Miniflerfor reftoringto Spain:
its territory in St Doming, and re-
ceiving in exchange Louhana.V....J i'.v.vtt- - I ..

via: them 9
ted biieadeeis, Ddulcet, aster itcapitulating td

geis,
the revolution.

aster

formal-"ly-prote- lt

inde-
pendence,

confederation

aftervVaids

The

ofMiiany
city.

GENOA,

in
veiy

immediately

their

the Council the glorious tuumphi
by which the of Italy had 1 nifc
opened the campaign, demanded
that the Commilfion charged w kb.
the conducting the r'ellival of Vic- -
toiyjfhpuld alio engage ltfclt jit
determining op the honors' to be
paid to the names ot the Generals
and Soldiers who' sell gloriously oii
the plains' of Italy. Adopted.

7 Fipreal, April 20
Alnember of the Senate of Jlain-buigh- is

ariivcdin Paris to fcf.de
tile difference with Fiance. We
are allured that there has vei y late-
ly ai rived at Baile a new agent
from England, charged to renewI

afcain to their tonnefItati-- r "'f negociations with France. Su:

,

sear

unhappily

took

.

PaojihAtl

army

-

uuiik.Y uiuiiii aiuvLu yeiicruay ill
Paris, with two other "knglifli Offi
cers. He has beeii conducted to the
old p'rifon of the abbaye. Accor-
ding to a letter from the Hague,
the Dutch sleet, Confiding ot 13
fliips of the line and some Frigates
has turned the British Iftes by the.
North, and is gone the Cape pf
Good Hope,

14 Floreal. Mav 3.
Our letters from the North an-

nounce, that the campaign will en

immediately on the banks of
the, Rhine. On both sides the
greatcit preparations rfie making,
jourdan, and the Arch Duke
Chailes, aie v ifiting their refpetft-iv- e

advanced potts'. Tlie German,
piints make the Auililan ai my
220,000 tfonrg.- - Ouis Isltill more
numerous.

May 6'- -
An Etraordihaiy Couner arri-

ved yesterday morning at the Spa-
nish AmbafIado7'i vith clifoatchcs.

COPENHAGEN, April 30. y'liiclf him, It is said, to en- -

It is

to
It

broken

to

iu iicguiiaic a luipciiiiuu or
arms between the Armies of the Re-
public andtroops of the king of Sar-
dinia. Tnis"nevvs is not devoid of
piobability. Hrlt because Victor
Amadeus maynow begin to dread
the Iofs of his State and his throne ,
and in the second place, BecaulV
the treaty made with Spain States?
that we fliall accept the mediation,
of the Couitof Madi id in savour of
the kjng 0f Sardinia.

Ir Is laid that theie arrived ay

at theSpanifli Ambatlador's
an extraordinary Courier vitn?
difpahe relating to Peace b?f


